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Grant,in fee simple*, to the kind's dork Master Richard Maudelcyn of
the house in Fleet street in the suburbs of the city of London, Into of

HenryBowet,clerk, together with nil other his lands and tenements in
the city and the suburbs, and gift to him of all the said Henry's goods
and chattels, both in Kngland and Aquitame, and elsewhere, forfeited on
account of the judgement rendered against him in AYindsor ensile 28
April last byauthority of the Parliament held at Westminster on Monday
after the Exaltation of the Cross in the twenty-first, year and adjourned to
Shrewsbury;without rendering aught therefor. Byp.s.

Inspcximus and confirmation to Kobert I'rswvk. heeause retained to
stay with the kingonly, of letters patent (/•><>/<•//)of John, duke of

Lancaster,(1)dated at London,1 March in the seventeenth year, granting
to the said Robert,the duke's bachelor,201. a year for life from the issues
of his lands and lordships in the county of Lancaster ; and (2)dated at
his castle of Leicester,14 April in the twenty-first year, granting to him
10 marks a year, in addition, from the issues of his lands and lordships
in the duchyof Lancaster. ByK. and for 7 marks paid in the banapor.

Licence for the chancellor and scholars, graduates of the Universityof

Cambridge,to sue at the HolySeefor holdingprovisions and expectations

of beneficesaccording to the form of the moderation (modt-raci^uis)thereof
latelymade bythe king,and accept possession of the same in person or by
proxies, notwithstanding any ordinances, statutes or proclamation to the
contrary. [Ftniera.] ByK. on the information of John Rome,clerk.

and confirmation to Robert Urswyk, because retained to
stay with the kingonly, of an indenture (/-V,v,v//)between John, duke of

Lancaster,and the said Robert,his esquire, dnied at Bordeaux. %20March
in the eighteenth year, witnessing that the duke has retained him for life
to serve him in peace and in war, for which he is to receive for his fee
10Z.a year from the issues of the duke's lands and lordships in the county
of Lancaster. ByK. and for *2i marks paid in the liana per.

/Hspt'.i'iwuNand confinmif ion to Richard ( iedd vng, heeause retained to stay
with the kingonly, of letters patent (/•>>;,><'//)of John, duke of Lancaster,
dated at Oporto,7 September U>h7. granting to the said Richard. Ins
servant, 40s. a year for life from the issues of his manor of Sumbourno.

ByK. and for ,\ mark paid in the hanaper.

Inspeximus and confirmation, so far as regards the grants of annuities,
to Walter Blount,because retained to stay with the kingonly, and to
Sencha,his wife, of :

I. Letters patent (/''/YW/I)of 11(Miry, duke of Hereford,bythe mime of

Henryde La.nrastre,earl of Perby. dated at Kenilworth. IS October
in the twelfth year, inspectingand confirming to the said Waller
and Sencha (1} letters patent- (l-'mir/i) of John, duke of Lancaster,
dated under his pnvv seal at his manor of Savoy, S January,
17 Kdward 111, granting- to the said Walter, his knight, the otVice

of constable of Tut tehurv cast le for life, wit h 1he usual fees : (~) an

indenture (/•'/> //<•//) between John, duke of Lancaster, and the said

Walter, dated at his manor of the Savoy, IS May, '17 Kdward 111.
witnessing that the duke retains him for life to ser\e him in peaee

and in war, for which he is to receive as his fee f>0marks a year

from the issues of the lordshipof the High Peek, with powers

of distress, if the rent he a month in arrear. on the manors of


